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s Kates of Ad vertisinq. j

Daemon, one tune. $1.00 j 25c
lo. i'cu Mioseiueu lUheriion.

Jfvvo i.iuijes, oiie time, $f 1.50 ; 50 j

X5at ior ub.sequent inworuon
l'aree inched, one time, $2.0 j

7i cent lot eaun euheequent insei
tiuu.

- arWr inched; one time, $2.50 j

tl.UO for clou subwequeut insertion, i

special rates tor one-ha- lt and
One-lour- th column ; also, foi au
auverrweinent continued longer
than two mouths. --

ohck.
Ail comuMiu.iJ.itioim and business

letters bhould be directed to the
'LlNCOLN CuUiilEU," Liucoluton

JN. U.
Ad lelli-r- s ol ,nivate nature, 01

ihoee rejQii irij4 the attention uf the
editor, and albo wuch as have no

to tin paper, Bhould be sent
direct to J- - M. KobertH, Asheville

N.C. tf.

Tije Coi r.iLit has nevrer been an
tiJiUnibiastic on tlie 1'ree an unlim-

ited coin;ti:.ti o '.silver. It does not
know wliy the owners of silver
l)Ui!iun sliould have the govern-

ment to Mamp a money value on
tli.tir ;i :is M products any "moid
tljuii tlie !iep;iMers should hav(
the government to put a money
value on Iheir hills agaiii6t hod- -

pavim: subscribers! If the gov-

enitn it. would issue certificate?
to editors to the value of unpaid
subscriptions to newspapers, there
would ho more money in circula-
tions in ;i months time than was
ever known before! If the gov-

ernment shall ma .Mi' a value on
dead silver bullion and thus lit it
lor value, wi.-d- i it would stamp a

value also on unpaid subscription
bills.

Tin: r.NTm;r States Sexaxk has
not yet done anything. Alter
about exhausting itself on speech
making, it has decided to test its
physical strength. Why does it
not repeal the Sherman law and
then go to work and get up a new

act to meet the demands of the
.')eiMK-rati- platform '( The re-

peal oi' the Sherman law and the
coinage ot silveion a parity wilh
gold may not he of much or any
real henetit to the country but
that is what the party's platform
call for and there is no way to get
around it, unless it be decided to
aholisli party platforms hereafter.
The t'ot'j;it t. hopes that Congress
will cany out the spirit of the
platform in full while the Demo-

crats are in nower. This should
djne wh-.-the- the platform i

right or wrong. The people have
reached a point at which only
EXi'Eiin-.M-- will satisfy them of
what i the best linancial svstem.

Ni pa ems :eiid KUtis.

It is a fact that, wit;
one uo:;t"!v , every Dem-

ocratic :ie'.u.ip. i in the State th.v
has yet iesed an opinion about
it Ins cenderuned Senator Vance lo:
his position n the Simmous-E!i- a

mitter .im' strongly urge
as a matter ot right

and justic?, and j. vindication of
the voice ot the Democratic party.
Such iiiiitMMif v has rarely been
known be!un on any question of
any party po!ic, unless it be tho
universal coiub-mnatio- of the dila-
tory tac:ie f th Senate on the re-

peal bill.
Tbe unanimity is of itself a de-- .

mand upon the Senate for the con-

firmation of tbes. two sterling Drm-ocra- ts

and leaves no doubt aito
what pubhe sentiment in.

It it is true, as is iikely enou ;h?
tbat the Populists ami' Republicans
have resolvtd to join Ssnatci Vai.-e-

lu defeating the confirmation of
JJenars. Simmons and Elias, ah
Co'.h ctoiR of Internal llevehue, alt
tho Senatots who value efficiency in
office and fidelity . to principle
Bhould take especial puius to pre-Te- nt

the consumatiou of this scheme.
Their only oirense is lhat tbev have
been true to tho party principles
they proless i ortnis ieasoa the
Populists aud Rpublicau8 oppose
them, and lor this reason their nom- -

ioation should be promptly coDfirm- -

ed. North Carolinian.

The OliiiH and Mitnitoii

It 8 our eustom to make wrskly
r epilations Irom the prena of the )r ,ht, ipu:lbM!iM might thiuk

..thI for the past four weeks ;.,t)0ut
f hl1 Democrats hail no

'h- - majority of them have borne ci0?lt Slb,mt j,0,jJng the ex-cuti- ve j

wpon the resistance which Senator uU Wtr .iatlVH branches of govern- -
V .kuuf is r.urriug lo the confuma- -

Jon 01 .MessrH. bimrnoDH and ii,iiaH,
i) poitJtea oy tne i'leswient coiiec-- vAr
era ot internal revenue for tuia ,v' 'j

iS'.ate. Almost without exception
'.uermha M.k. ,mt a.nst
:':iiH i ontt-Mt-. We recall thiee pa-pi- 'is

which have tfiveu it a negative
-- nijpoit ; noue which have eudors-e- d

it opeuly. Almost without ex
cepuon the papers have epokeu of
vScuaioi Vance with pemon! kmd-i.t-rv- s,

tm they are againsl him ou
the icssiie raised and nine.teuthB ot
the people who feel the aligbitst
interest in the matter are against
hiUi. lli supporters ate, with rare
exceptions, the disappointed, or
ili.ibw wl.o are coutrolied by acme
oth-- i consideration. It.

of
haid that a man who has the

iivtd in good repute among his
iieii libera as long as Mr. Eliaa ha.s( th
should, in wiuning the recognition
of hi puly, win with it a caae in
uhi.'ti, at iLe expense of time nd
uiont y, Le inuat establish hiB ei- -
aon;d honesty not hitherto ques
ii(;iied belore he can enter into

possession of his honors.
If. i. carder still that. Mr. Simmons,
ag;tiu3L whom Senator Vauce al-le- ;s

nothing, aud the charges
agatnst uliom he lit frank enough to
sa be does not believe, shonld b
uaid as a clu1) with whien to break
Mi. E!ia:s' head. Assuming lor the
ijjomt-nt- . that the latter i guilty, we

on
do not see why the former ahouk!'.

puu'slied. It i8 not a case ot oh
islog Tray who was beaten becaua

iound in bad company, tor his gnil'.
w is titkeu for granted, whereas be j

i

i tot in Simmons' guilt is distinctly
i

Uoth these men acquired then i

.1and estfthlishAii then
to

c!a;m upon their party by ir.nuv j

yeats or heroic work for it If thej i

cannot le confirmed by a Demo-- !
cs i io Senate lu ofiicea bestowed. cuiat:ou to an nue ataiement mat
ipo:i theto, amidst the applause of be is seeking to pave , the way to
their people, by a Democratic Pres Populist success in North Carolina,
ciorit, there will be poor encourage-"- . Senator Vauce's age, character and
.ant hereafter to aspirants for po paity services bhould exempt
i'tical honors in North Carolina to from such an aspersion as thi.
engage in active political work. j iiis present views upon the silver

Vance should uot question are tboe he hag al-ti- ie

nominations of the head of bis wa s eniierrajned. We think that
.am. tie should himself in exec the circumstauces aie such as to
j ive seseiou move the confirmation
ov both these geutlerueu. Charlotte
Observer.

Che E&epubllcun Fnrty sun!
tne Negro. I

j

W'ASUINOTON, Oct. 3. lu th .

IIwus ieuate on the Jb'ederat elect-bi- ll

was resumed. Discussing
Lo negio (pjestiou Mr. CUik ct

M.is.s-oui- i predicted that within i

a hboit lime the people ot the South
v bite and biack. would be fouud

on

lade ot the liepubhcau party
i

the negio with that held b

ih'i Douiocratic party. The Kepub
ir.:;o)sgave him tally ; the Democrats'

him the plain comforts of life,
ilenablicaus stnffed his he;id ;

o.iiitg built, schools aud provided
;

teache to educate his children,
;

i be Uqmblieansgave him pamphlets
the Democrats administered to bis
wants lu time of trouble. The lie- - i

;utdicaus asked him to break into
e.i. .,..,.1..!.. at Ilia Umll. Oiu IVifYi..

i

! '' "iifii linn litttmsr. f iiiitlnnnfntw" '

The Kepubiicaus endeavored.to stir
bis benrt to mutinv and rage ; tut
Democrats took him kiudly b the
hind .uid to him 4,My brother,
we are in the same position, in the
same locality, traveling to the same
destiny ; now let ua live in peace
and make the best ot a bad situa.
tion, with malice towards none aud
liieudtbip lor all, solve, if we can,
the most diiiieult question ever pre-

sented to the children of Africa.''
Applause.!

Clark them ridiculed the love
much

ouly that it called out Sambo
covered him with aud affectlou

affection that had
existed beiweeu David aud Jona- -
th in was nothing to the

negro when ballots were going
iu(laughter). The pai-- j

ty had gone out ot power, and it
youja jstay out, '.While it lived. it.

in clover, and when it died

diet! ; I (iitrt;r

him

bolt that

:

g,ve

i

said

The

love

)

J . . : s . Jr. t K Ml'i that
he D' t Oii.iti hi e aud
ea, ,iet4f ,' ,t,IM bnnjeA. Wbatev- -

m'nt, (and would soon, hold the jn ;

jicirtry branch) for the next 25
wirh iviM eminent of a maior- - 5

v. i r
SENATOR COCItSU.

Eudoreed hy the
Cotiuiy Alliance- -

At the regular meeting of the
coinOe Farmera' Abiauce Ueld here
yesierurt, lh follow in re&oiutiOUB

veie adopted :

"lieaolved, That we tender to
Senator Z. B. Vance our cordial and
heartfelt inauks for the partiolic and
inauly coiuse hu has pursued in re
gard to oue ol th demaiols ot Ihe
Aibauee, lo wit : the flee coinage

sdtci, anil ate proud to see that
sut rs ot some o( the press bee

loni' to, uAijed and contiolied by

poera ot Wail street, have no
iotltience upou him in the mauly
course he has seen fit to pursue in
beiiaif of Use and op
pressed io our common country.
Wo tender out thanks also to ail
oth r ujeiubeia or Congress wbo
Stood Uy him.

' lle.'oived, lhat the Farmers7
Ailidnce oi (Ids and adjoining coun
tie.N t:- - m iusted lo co operate wilh
the i iiiz- - us ol lh:s hs clioi , withoui
regard 10 party, in urging aud in-

viting United States Senator Vance
and Judgu Merrimou to address Oh

the the financial questiou now

agitating the country, at aueb time
may be convenieni to them,
(. (.iilnu1 'Ph.if rt..i itinal ninrj rtf

the Alliance be carried fioui one
part ot be county to another, aud
that the executive committee and
secretary and treasuier b.lect and

.

publish the regular place iroui time
as required-'- ' Ashsville Citizen.

Our fitend ot the Danville Star
wrongs Senator Vance is giving cir j

call tor their modification, and es- -
pecially do we think that, it still
enteitaiued, they be in

v ult,ri",luaili,Ju"
u rlci through the restoratiou ot

has been realalized ; but
tl te is no occasion whatever to
a?ead Senator Vance political

auy moij than there is to
assail that Senator Daniel, for in
staiice- - However wrong we
t'jinK each other there ia nothing
line being fair aud just about ail

There is nothing new in regard
to t'je opoosdion n K-p- E'ias,
Kt-q- . Every Democrat in both branch'
cs in unjress here fa burs his confir..
met ion t ici't Senator Vance It is
dm'i i ! lb-- r S iT.nions "aud EMaa

wi i i o :ji lii nn i.i ior sorie Mme

to eotue. St iiaun opposes
th e ide rition d' the eotii ina
foil .i .Mi. Simmons mini the lilias
ca .0 is settled, llovv long thtt will

ib- - nobody knows. In the meantime
TC iHU tltlll ttirt ...V4'tMi.... . 111: inra Hi" iJ ' v.it.L.v,

apuoimt 6 Ol .t a iu I besi Mdla- -
k, ... ,u.. IS . .

' ' district
ublicau

asis'uttt- are drawing salaiit g

wii.tii Mr. Cleveland wads Mr.
Siiiunous and Denwci vitic tli-ia- l to
re-- ' ivt. J. D. in J Carolinian.

At Kxeellerit KxHuipl'.

Mr. J. A. Shed, tat mar of
Setioia G i , ban tieuioiiHTiated the
truth of the old s; nig lbaf you do
n-'.- t ! ; t be wboif f.n i b fr a far'n."

i O.i :. J v. u.V Mien lann Jlr. Shell
si:npoi in a lawiiy id eleven person

hro,:t U: , A j.Igb staM, ,.f culKa,
jtj0P it;lUt, tMe far: lfl tmti,9 Le
pr. u. t iw plan ot lotsriu n.
keepii.g 'be hind in good h.-ai-

.Even nt fids aeasnn of !ih ar h

v ,t

IF TOUR A.CUKS,Or you ure all worn out. reallv good fornotlx--
La;;, ii is geut-ra- l debilitv. 'l ry

nuoirx's irox hitters.U will cure you, cieaase your Uyer, au4 f1t

v oiki.ng toge'.her all ecouomic j the e di8ereuces m the family

lie contrasted the atU- - i Ch nlotte Observer.

i

which, he said, the Republican par-- ! in bett-- r stjle ihu the av.r-t- y

pretended to feel toward the ne-la- po larmer suppoitu his family. De
gto. For 301 tiajs of the year the jrv rely lads to ni tKe a balo of eottoti
Republican party has uo use for an I St .m enty t lorl bushels of
the negro. It was ou the 3G5th day corn p"tt cre. This lai d l a ten

and
love

(laughter.)

that

b:i-s- t

Huncombe

Bun

downtrodden

held

msy

thus

HACK

! the Republicau party had for tbe'bas;! n'yefnld com, b,dd, r ard
the

Republicau

lived ltj

confidence,

VV ifaii k havn lr.foiuiation
euo-- to wrtini l ib belief that
CollrcJor Kias wi I walk through
the senatorial fiVry lurnace and
emerge without m much as the
smell of fire upon bin garment-- ,

The news we have from private
sonrcea Indicates bis confirmation
by a htfe niHjoai'y. Statesville
Landmark.

9100 Reward. 9100.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that (here Is at
least on (breaded disease that eci
eueo baa beeu able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Halt'
Catarrh Cuie is the onl.v postiv
cure known to the med cal fiaierui-ty- .

Catarrh being a eonslstutiou'ti
disease ' requires a conati: utioual
treaimeut. Hall's Caf an h Cuie ib
cukeu inteiuatly. ac:.ug directly on
the blood aud mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of 'h' disease, and
giving tie parent Hireogth by
iuiUling up me ouLitutiou and
assisting iiatim- - in doing its work
The proprietora have so mucn fault
lu its curative power.--, hat th of-

fers One Hundreil Dollars lor si.
case that it fails to cuie. Srad f?f
list ol testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chevky & Co.,
To e.io, Oi.in.

ldSold by DsoguiHih, 7?4?.

Oct 20 4

Reported tor ihe CutlUlEU eeiy
Thursday morning by Capt. B. F.
Qrigg :

Coltou 7f8
Wheat per bu 05

Coin new 10 50
Meal ...70
Flour, Buhr 100 lb.. 1.50
Flour Patent . 1.75
Pork lb .. 9

Bacon sides " " .N C 11 i

Bacon hams . . . 13
Beet round 5
Lard " N. C 11

Tabow ' 5

Chickens 10 to 12
Butter per Ib . 10 to 16

llouey t ; ... 10

Eigs 44 doz. ...8 13

H.. h
jjJe3j a 4green 2i
Hides, div 5

Wool, washed lstelara.. 27
Cabbage ...1
Applet, dried 23
Peaches dried unpeeled 4 4

Peaches dried peeled ... .5 5i
Apples greeu per bu 75

Sweet Potatoes " "... 25 30

Irish " " " 30 40
Ouiods " 40 50
Ouion seta 44 44 20 0

Blackberries dried, per lb 03
Beeswax per pound... 16 to 17

Now Is the time to sell large on-

ions. Dod'c expect to sell them
next March for ou can't do it.

Subscribe for the COURIEU- -

FOR CAsH

In Advance
You can get the

i LINCOLN

COURIER

ONE YEAR FOR

SI 00- -6 M 05 CTS.
PUBISHEl) and EDITED

BY

J- - M. ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON. N. 0.

terhecd

Iprooes n

PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE, iIIIK IF VAlHAtlE INFORMATION flit. X
. for sale by druggists. X

Subscribe for the Coeieb.

ONE PRICE
--CASH STORE--

With an eye to the interest
of our customers, we feel it our
duty and deem it a pleasure to
keep yon informed whenever
we have something extra good
to offer you, and we certainly
have something good to offer
you in

LADIES CLOAKS

Theso Cloaks Were Manu- - i

facturer8 Samples, Made Up
for the Finest City Trade, and
were closed out to us. way un-
der the recular orice. We there--

claim uf Hell them lor at least 33J
ier ceni leaa than regular prices. It is eaay
enough to claim to sell goods at halt price,
hat a much harder thing to satisfy trie
public that auch is a fact. But from the
surprise, that our customers expreea at the
low prices aaked for our Cloaks, we feel
that we are fully sustained in the above
claim. The quality is the very best (They
are not made ot shoddy, as many are) and
the styles the latest, These goods cannot
he appreciated, without, being seen. We
will quote you a few prices :

$3.00 Buys a very good
plain black cloak

L OH Rnwo o cnlnnrlirl
brown cheviot
Cloak.

500 uys a verJ handsome
cloak with silk velvet
collar and trimmed
with large pearl but-
tons.

$6.00 liuy a gtill fkndoin- -

$7.50 BUYS THE HANDSOM.
EST CLOAK EVER Sold
IN this town or any oth-
er for the price. It is
made of the very best
quality of Beaver cloth
and has THE NEW
STYLE COLUMBIAN
CAPE & COLLAR.

OUR S1O.00 BEAVER Cloak
TRIMMED WITH FUR
CAN'T Be DUPLICAT-
ED FOR LESS THAN
$15.00

In our DRESS GOODS
Department,

We are showing many Novelties. Arat
opg the newest things out in woolen dreas
goods, Are Whip-cor- ds

French SuitingB,TwoToned Aftects.&c. VVTe

have a tremendous stock of Black and
Colored Caanmeree, and Henriettas ranging
in price from 12i eta to $1.00 per yd.

We call your special attention to our
dress ginghams at 7cts per yd, it was man-
ufactured to tell for 18 cents per yd.

We are also selling a line of small 'check
ed gin? nama at 6 eta per yd, that has al-
ways old lor 8 cts per yd.

Our line of 10 cts ginghams are the
hundsomaet styles and the beat quality for
the money that we have evtr had the
pleasure of offering to our customers. Ask
to see our Teazle cloth, and our line of
cotton shirt waist goods.

IN DRESS TRIMMINGS
We have a big stock of the very latest

trimmings, via :
Braids, Fur Trimming, Angora Velvet,

Velveteens c.
Call and see our goods aud if you can't

come we will gladly lurnish you with
samples.

RESPECTFULLY,
JENKINS BROS.

$.50 on the $1.00

$1,000

WORTH of

GoodS

We are now having the biggest boom 01
Shoes, clothing, dry goods and Generel
mej chandua w bare ever rial. Trie ex-

treme low or ices on foods tell for theu- i-

WV'
. u.e hard times we were

able to purchase our g.a ds cheaper tban
we have ever saw gix)j.s bought and we are
willing to sell the same way. Uoa't loo':
with the oil togy's Come to lively iner

who keep up with the timea and are
always lookin. for bargains.

We have 30OO pans that we will sell 5')
per cent cheaper than you caa buy -

We don't make assertions for
bliuding you, we can do it.

AND OVERCOAT
We can save you 60 per cent on any-- ,

thing in tne line. We have a lot of
overcoats we are selling at $10 00, Thev
are VERY FINE.

We also have suits ranging in price
from S3 00 to 18.00 that we will cut tho
Dottom out of the price forvou.
TJA Al fVO from 65c up to 5.00 Wo
JL, xl 1 kj can sell vou the best 3.00 i

pants for 1.75 and our 1.75 pants for 1.00
aud so on. W e will sell at your price if '

we cant sell at ours. Come and see us, we j

mean business,

Dry Goodb, Dress Goods,
Pants goods, Cashmers, Henri-
ettas, Flannels, calicoe?, and all
goods, of any kind of dress and
ladies wear we have.

Bolow find p ices of a few arti-
cles. We can't give prices on aH

goodd :

2.500 yds calico at 5c per yd. 2j
500 alamatice at 4 cm. 2,500
yds outing and gingham at 6 to 8
per yd. 40 doz handkeichietd at 2

3, 4o a pboe. 50 doz tmppendera at
8, 10, 15, & 15c. 1,000 doz MeuV
undershirts from 25 lo 1.00 per pair.
50 pairs blankets at .75 io $4.00 pr
Wsmeu's underwear of all goods
and prices. Red wool flduuel, the
very best goods lor 20 io 25c per yd
Shawls of all goods. Our stock of
grods are alwa8.Ire-.b- , as good cant
get old on our counters, they mnsr
ba sold. Dou't fa I to se us, aud if,
yoa are not satirfli'd with our bar-
gains we will ur t ask y u to sf e us
any moie.

PRODUCE.
We buy all Kinds, such as ba-
con, flour, eggs, butter, ciiicK-iin- s.

onions, and irish potatoes.
Our cotton marKet is as good
its you will find in tho state.
Come and see us we are always
glad to serve you.

Wry

D. J. Carpenter Bros.

Maiden, N. C.

BAOKET

Inj order1 to make rooi
our fall stock, we win s
following' goods at efrtjc 53
less, iu order to clear tkattxjffut
before the season is over :

A big lot of white gooda that wf If.
ll'i ana 15cN. will qo lor 8, 10 a4
A lot of summer Worsteds tfet were IQ,
12 and 15ots will go for 8, 10 a&4 Utfot
yard, A tew pieces of ligkt vnblmfa;
thnt were , 30 aud MoU will far
25 Had 30ct-- . A smalt hjt of aaUe IBs?
was !5 mid IS, ts will go for liand!3.
A lot ot iDgbums at 5 and 7eU. A SSpfd
men's tliie tsiraw Lat tbat runged Iroxa 5sr:
to $100. You can tk jowr hoic4 fP,
45cis. A lot ot cotlonade pact) goods late
were 15 and 20cu, will go for 12& afe&

16 23cta.

fhis is a chance to get goodi
at slaughter prices. Don't wait

the' are going and you w21

miss getting a bargain-- .

Put up your fiuit while you
have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. We wiM
sell IVJacou's best quart jara at
95cts , and half-galou- s at $1.2)
per dozen. You will get no
more at this price, when the
lot we have is gone.

RESPEC J FOLLY,

J.L- - K1STLER, PROP.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

CHICAGO.

5 Trains a Day 5
Look at the Time Card.

Nol No 17 No 3 No 7 Jio(
Daily Daily Ex bun DJy
a m a m noon p m

Lv Cio. 800 830 12.40 5

p m p m p m a m
Ar Fair. 4.50 5 26 9.31 6.38

p m p ui p m
Ar Oh'go. 5.15 5 45 9.50 6 55 f.5

All day trains have Parlor cars aad
Dining Cars ; night trains have STt&Slzig
Oars and Reclining Chair Cars. ;ifo. I
has Through Sleepiag Car M&cn and At-
lanta to Chicago uia E. T. V & O. R. R.
and A. & O. Koute, The Big'FoOr iSoifte
is positively the only line making oo&cec
Hon in Central Union Station, CnrQSlfiOi

with through trains of the E. T. V, & O.
Ry., Queen and Cresent Koute. Chesa-
peake f Ohio Ry , Kentucky Central By
and L. At N. Km R. without transfers acta
luXidins passengers at Midway Rleijiacce,
the iiitiiu entrance gate to the WOrll'a
Fair. Bo sure your tickets read via h
Ki Four Route. For Nil information ad- -

drei D. B. Martix. Generdl PiStttdt
Agent, Cincinnati, O- -

FCRATCHED TEH mimil
lsTl A troublesome skin diooasa

J caused me to ecratfii for ten
mouths, and has been f .

cured by a few days1 use of j
M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md

SVIFTPECIFIO
I was cured several years ago of wUte rfflCtaf

In my leg by oelng U,"1 P ' I Mid have bMco
symptomaof re ifP I turn .of tiitls-es-e.

Many prouunent pcysMoost atteailed me
and all failed, but S. S. S. did ttw o'rk.

Pan. W. KntKPATErcK, Jobzisoa at

Trutlc T1 I 1 ci.:- - T:- WI L1UUU U1U OILU1 iJitt- -1cases mailed free.
Swift Specific Co., -

Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE S

I have leased the South
Fork Paper Mills situated at
Lincolnton, N C and can fur-

nish book, news, and manilJa
papers of the best qualit,"at
lowest Cash prices.

Send in your orders, and jou
shall be satisfied,


